
GETTING ORGANIZED 
A Planning Workbook



My Life.  
My Legacy.
Your will is one of the most important legal  
documents you can make. But that doesn’t mean 
it has to be daunting. Along with some simple 
advice from your attorney, this handy guide will 
help you get started.

ALREADY HAVE A WILL?
Wonderful! If you already have a will and want to 
leave a gift to Oxfam, all you have to do is make a 
codicil. Simply put, all you have to do is speak to 
your attorney about making an amendment to your 
existing will, and he or she will guide you through it. 
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HOW-TO HINTS

DESIGNATING EXECUTORS 
You can designate executors to carry out your wishes. 
They can be friends, family, or professionals, such  
as your attorney. Whomever you choose, make sure you 
have their permission. 

APPOINTING POWERS OF ATTORNEY  
If you have children, they are probably one of your major 
motivators for writing a will in the first place. Discuss 
your wishes with the people you wish to appoint to make 
sure you’re all in agreement. 

CHOOSING AN ATTORNEY 
The best way to find a reliable attorney is through word of 
mouth. A recommendation from a friend is always useful. 
You can also search reviews online. There are a number 
of websites that can help point you in the right direction. 
We recommend the American Law Society or the American 
Bar Association’s referral directory as helpful resources. 

ELECTING A HEALTH CARE PROXY 
To plan for the future possibility of accidents or illness, 
you should appoint a health care proxy as your agent. 
Check with your local or state offices for the most current 
application forms. Choose someone you trust the most to 
act on your behalf in the future if you become unable to 
make decisions yourself. Find someone to listen to and 
understand your values, goals, and wishes about medical 
care. Work toward agreement to make the decisions you 
would want, not necessarily what they want.

MY EXECUTORS

MY POWERS OF ATTORNEY

MY ATTORNEY

MY HEALTH CARE PROXY



MY ASSETS
You’d be surprised by how much you’ve got to leave when you start to write it all down. 
Take a moment to make a list of everything you own with the approximate value for each item.

A. MY ASSETS 

 House & any other property $

 Bank account(s) $

 Investments $

 Stocks and shares $

 Life insurance $

 Premium bonds $

B. MY DEBTS

 Outstanding mortgage $

 Other loans $

 Overdraft $

C. TOTAL NET WORTH
Simply take TOTAL B from TOTAL A. 
The result is what you can leave.

 Money I am owed $

 Business assets $

 Cars, etc. $

 Household possessions $ 

 Other assets $

TOTAL A     $

TOTAL B     $

 Credit card balance $

 Other money owed $

TOTAL NET WORTH     $

 Total A $

 Total B $MINUS



family & friends
Now that you know what you’ve got to leave, you can use this list to write down names and 
details. You can assign a specific item or amount of money to each person on your list, or a 
percentage of everything you own. 

Name Address % share

   Amount

   Specific items

Name Address % share

   Amount

   Specific items

Name Address % share

   Amount

   Specific items

Name Address % share

   Amount

   Specific items

Name Address % share

   Amount

   Specific items

Name Address % share

   Amount

   Specific items

Name Address % share

   Amount

   Specific items

Oxfam America, Inc.  226 Causeway Street,  % share 
Tax ID 23-7069110 5th Floor,  Amount 
  Boston, MA 02114  Specific items 
  USA 



leaving a gift 
Should you decide to leave a gift to Oxfam in your will, there are several options.

OUR LEGAL NAME IS 
Oxfam America Inc.  
226 Causeway Street, 5th Floor  
Boston, MA 02114

OUR TAX ID IS
23-7069110 

QUESTIONS? 
Please contact:  
Tim Rogers 
Planned Giving Officer  
(800) 776-9326, ext. 2723 
legacy@oxfamamerica.org

PLEASE NOTE: The information in this publication is not intended as legal or tax advice. For such advice, please consult an attorney or tax adviser. 

PERCENTAGE BEQUEST: 
I give and bequeath to Oxfam America Inc. (of 226 Causeway Street, 5th 
Floor, Boston, MA 02114) for its general charitable purposes an amount 
equal to _____% of my gross estate, as finally determined for federal 
estate tax purposes.

RESIDUAL BEQUEST:
All [or ___% of] the residue of my estate, including real and personal prop-
erty, I give, devise, and bequeath to Oxfam America Inc. (of 226 Causeway 
Street, 5th Floor, Boston, MA 02114) for its general charitable purposes.

BEQUEST FOR A SPECIFIC AMOUNT: 
I give and bequeath to Oxfam America Inc. (of 226 Causeway Street, 
5th Floor, Boston, MA 02114) the sum of $_________ for its general 
charitable purposes.

BEQUEST OF SPECIFIC PROPERTY:
I give, devise, and bequeath to Oxfam America Inc. (of 226 Causeway 
Street, 5th Floor, Boston, MA 02114) for its general charitable purposes 
my ______________________ (property, such as “100 shares of XYZ 
Corporation” or “my 9 x 12 rug”).

CONTINGENT BEQUEST:
In the event that any of the above-named beneficiaries predeceases 
me, or that any of the above bequests shall otherwise not be effective, 
I give, devise, and bequeath that share in question to Oxfam America 
Inc. (of 226 Causeway Street, 5th Floor, Boston, MA 02114) for its general 
charitable purposes.

SAMPLE BEQUEST WORDING 
Once you’ve decided what kind of gift you’d like to leave 
to Oxfam, you can instruct your attorney to use one of 
the following texts.



GLOSSARY

BENEFICIARIES People or orga-
nizations (such as a charity) that 
benefit from a will.

CONTINGENT LEGACY A gift that is 
dependent on an event happening. 
For instance, if a testator outlives 
an intended beneficiary, a gift may 
instead pass to a charity. 

ESTATE The property, including 
money, owned by the deceased 
after any debts and/or expenses 
connected with his/her death have 
been taken into account.

EXECUTOR(S) The person(s) 
appointed in a will by the testator 
to deal with the estate after his/
her death.

HEALTH CARE PROXY A legal 
document that appoints someone 
to make medical decisions for you  
if you are in a situation where you 
can’t make them for yourself.  

PECUNIARY LEGACY A gift of  
money (where the precise value  
is indicated) stated in a will.

POWER OF ATTORNEY The  
authority to act on behalf of  
another person in specified  
legal or financial matters.

RESIDUARY LEGACY The most 
common type of legacy gift, wherein 
a share of the estate (percentage) is 
allocated in the will by the testator.

TESTATOR The person who makes 
the will (most likely you).

UNRESTRICTED GIFT Many people 
choose to leave an unrestricted, or 
general, gift. It’s the most helpful 
because it allows us to use your gift 
wherever the need is greatest. 
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WE’RE HERE TO HELP
WHEN IS THE BEST TIME  
TO MAKE MY WILL?
Now! Unfortunately, many people die 
without making a will, which means 
family or friends are left to face some 
tricky problems. By making a will now, 
you can have the peace of mind that 
you have protected your estate and 
provided for your loved ones.

WHAT HAPPENS IF  
I CHANGE MY MIND?
No problem; we understand. You are free 
to change your mind at any time. Letting 
us know you plan to leave a gift in your 
will to Oxfam does not obligate you to 
do so. We would, however, appreciate it 
if you let us know you’ve changed your 
mind as your decision will guide our 
plans for the future.  

OXFAM AMERICA
226 CAUSEWAY STREET, 5TH FLOOR
BOSTON, MA 02114-2206
(877) 77 OXFAM

© 2021 Oxfam America Inc. All rights reserved. Oxfam is a trademark of Oxfam America Inc., and the Oxfam logo is a registered trademark of Stichting Oxfam 
International. None of the trademarks may be used without permission of the owner. 2101001

Oxfam is a global organization working to end the injustice of poverty. We help people build better 
futures for themselves, hold the powerful accountable, and save lives in disasters. Our mission is 
to tackle the root causes of poverty and create lasting solutions. Join us. oxfamamerica.org

SHOULD I INFORM YOU IF 
I’VE LEFT A GIFT TO OXFAM 
IN MY WILL?
We would like to know who our generous 
supporters are. It gives us the opportunity 
to acknowledge your important decision, 
allows us to plan for the future, and 
helps us keep you informed about our 
ongoing work.

HOW WILL OXFAM USE  
MY GIFT?
When we receive your unrestricted gift, 
we will put it to use wherever the need 
is greatest —helping communities to 
build brighter futures. 

If you’ve still got questions, or you’d like to chat confidentially 
with an expert, please contact our Planned Giving Officer,  
Tim Rogers:  

  (800) 776-9326, ext. 2723 

  
legacy@oxfamamerica.org
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